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II HJ ESP

m.nt houa at Na 41 Whrlff atreet ttreet and Kighth tvenue. after a pr
fornian.e. The actor and . IresfS.A. A. iSCHKfJi HKTUJiNS Whan he returned to get (ho ttmfley IV

aa attue. Homebody had raided hit with their grease. pa'M on. listened

mora than 100 intlr from Omaha, 10
brad of h.taea, head Of cattle, leo
huga. an I In short, a first clast farm
property. , '

"II toll in ha waa simply discour-
aged wltit living slnie hie ,wlf died.

this Hut a squad of poluaiiinii krrlveu
and the speaker called on th of fliers
to suppress th boy. Th pollre sailed
Into litem and tav them a good spank-
ing ' -

Tb meeting was temporarily ad- -

to Til k mm cny reverently for 80 minute to lU pteaih--

rs tls,-our- s on t Ooepela l?o su

rtssful wa th meeting that It wi.b11 Is a tin anHtleman, (all. handaouie,Jourhed while tb bluscoaia obligetl, fur

bank. t'

Lvlae, hungry and disappointed, wa
weeping over his loas when a police.
man arrested him for trespassing,

When th boy waa arralsnad In Ka
sax Market Court Josaph-MSanltek- a
tenant on tho op floor vf the Sheriff,

with dark mUstaxha and bvafd, nd h reptattd, by request ef management and
Players, Among tho.wio heard Hi

It would hav bea Impoaalbl for Mra
Uoebtnger to hav talked abov th cries

ROME PREPARES FOR

AMERICAN PILGRIMS
! , -

-
, ...

Pilfrrlniaire of American Knights of Columbus Will He

V 1 Affair Italian (Jovcrnnifnt Would My

ouslit to liave a good wife, " .

Now, I don t want any fake offerof agony that aros from th victims.
but 1 em concerned about this casktreet ho.se, appeared against nim.
aud woul I like to bava a good womanMaanttaky said hs had , seen Jevin FAST0R BECOMES

creeping across th roof 'of th tene
; S 3IARITAL AG EXT

prcat-h-' wcr Ueor( ruller iioiuen,
Kevertn, th Krench pantomimlst; J. vv.

Win tun, Mr. and Mrs. Marry'
Maud Oriell. rranceaca ItedJIng,' Arthur
Prinr and Julian tiling.

Do You Embroider? :

P aur and vlait our shop for ideas
In t'tiristnias gifts. New centers, sofa
pillows,- - handbags, pin cushions and

ment "Hk a dog.'' Thinking in ooy
was a burglar h had him arrested.

By oueatlonlna' Irvine, tna tnagts Omaha, Nob., Nov. J0.-"W- on't som- -
trate found tlu boy waa an unfortunat body plea halo me to find a wife forwaif, who said h was sometimes givenHistoric Church of Pompasa.

who thluHa she might U lnterted In
meeting the gantleman call ni up by
telephone or corns to e m at my
houa. , Ther Is a real cas of need
that ought lo b adjusted on both sides.
Why shouldn't I tsk It upr y.

PREACHES TO ACTOR
. FEOFLE ON STAGE

..--- '
.

Chicago. ' Nov. 10. Rv. Pr. Wilton

a bed In th horn of a friend m tea:
Houston street, but had no regular novelties. The Neeillcrsft tlliop. con- -

r )

U-- 1

A. A.Schell.

durud by Mra K 11. White. 3M Yam-hi- ll

street, near West. Park. , .,'tlon of Iantk that Giotto cams here to
- I.... .h hla a.f rirmrnt J. Barrrtl.

4 tv.k.i ..-.- )' Ppmi laMaWd Wirt.)

horn or plar to sleep. ..,..:
Through an Interpreter Irvine said

h ram from Ruasla with hla paranta.
both of whom are dead. H had had
hard tlm making a living by selling

a msn who ought to hav on" said th
Itv, Clurle Bavldga. with th earnest
net of a man who Is trying to raeu
th drowning. ... . ,,

"It'ar a most deserving rase,'" ha con-
tinued, "and I am Interested to th ex-

tant that I propose to try to help him
out. This man Is of middle age. Is a
widower and has seven children. Walt
a minute, that Isn't, all. by any means.

"H hat a fin farm of 1(0 acres not... ..

. il'..v Tim rointnc rtril- -
.! ii ,t nitil ilia1 m

Amarloaa Takes TUla,
Mrs. Walcott, widow of tlia late Htn'... I. . fruitful tOUlO 0' dlSCU-SlO- II I Five.Inchos of Havana .

Th Kl Sldelo "Marvel" Is th bast
Marls tsmllh, paator of th Central
Presbyterian church, conducted a novel
rlijrlous srrvlca on th eta- - of th

--.i....k rinlaa. On may -- r almos ator Walcott of Colorado, has taken an-

other villa on the hills outalda Florence 10-ce- nt amoke you can buy and Is qusl.k.. ,a mnnM Ilk to hear aa to
Amerlcnn ,. Mutle hall. .

Korty-secon- dfor the autumn and early winter, where to any bit cigar. Kor sola everywhr.
.-h.t will be don Kroru on" source

-- hirh aecma to be rrHnble 1 ar thn hIiu a lii have several American vlaltora
Mra. Walcott occupied a beautiful villa...,.i..r. to American tr

i --....-i- f. h appointed. From m at Capri during June, July and part of
.n,.r- - which la qunlly sxd August. '

A correspondent In Mantua describela. that It haa been dpcldrd to ap
imrli-ji- cardlniil. Ann nn extraordinary scene wnicn occurred

In the cathedral there. The greatJumor la that Cardinal IJII.bona la lo l

m .... Imrwirtanl DOSt III the
I.- - of faot.lt I. doubt A. A. SclielL for three years managerchurch was crowded In the expectation

that a sermon would be preached by a
popular preacher, and to the astonish

papers and doing odd Jobs tit last threa
years. II had slept on th roof, hs
said, several times with a pteca of car
pet for tils bod. Th ' landlord of h
property refused to mak a charge of
trespass and th magistrate discharged
blm. a ....
BROOKLYN HAS 2 CENT ,

: STREETCAR LINE
' New York. Nov. JO, Through a fran-chl- se

grantad by th board of stlmata
It has becpm known that Brooklyn haa
a street railroad on which the far Is
only t cents. The road, owned and op-

erated by the Bush Terminal company,
nine from the Thirty-nint- h street frry
to Fifty-fir- st street, Brooklyn, tho dooke
and terminals of, the Bush Terminal' 'company. , '

Tho road has been In operation for

cut liv nm - -

... tt ..vhiviv oxcAPl nerhara lila noll- - of the publicity department of lillera

--rlhc nearest Coast resort
tO'Potlaiid, froth in time

'and distance, is ;
-

il.. a rr.tlna! Mry del Va.1 know ment of those present .two preachers In
r what la to b done and they are not Muslo House, Seattle, has been trans-

ferred to the Ellers ator of this city.
Mr. Schell. who Is well known hero and

place of one presented themselves In
the pulpit.tl Unai..lr.tlr.n. are blns made for what Their astonishment wis Increased

nramlsos to be the larso- -l liUrlmae when one of the men commenced to
. ,.... .. irt Anterlca. for Rome. It speak of ( Spain. King Alfonso and the

will contlat ecluatvely,of KnlKhtiJ of pope. in unmeasured terms, in reunion

will be remembered as the secretary of
the department of special events at
the' Iewls and Clark exposition, .has
met with great success In the sound
city. ' He has been Instrumental In
building up the northwest business of

to the execution or Henor Ferrera. Sub
sequently, the second man expressed

Ootambua member ana in-- ir

The pilgrims will to axHompanld by

Mr. Keane, blhp of Cheyenne. nd Dimseir strongly against wnriatianity,
and onlv then did the maloritv recos-- 1 the biff music house to immense pro, perhaps by om- -r uibiii v ' .
pise that two Mirntuan anarchiats were portions, and is returning to Portland. Interval in ma vmgn u.

stonoment to w.

some time, and It easily pay expense.
It was built primarily to carry th
Huah Terminal emnlorea to and from

occupying the pulpit, of his own volition, owing to tho par.
COnfuslan almost amounting to panic tlallty h has. for this city, r

their work, but any on 1a entitled to j.In the Engllah, of Iucca
'monument haa been placed to the mem-

ory of Oulda. -- It Js,th IU of an n
ensued and the archbishop sent for car
ablnleri, who arrived too lata to cap
ture the intruders.

Mr. Schell. for the last half of th
Ataska-Tukon-Paclf- lo exposition period,
was director of special events of the
Seattle fair, and made a big success of
that undertaking. He is Just In re-
ceipt of a personal letter of thanks and

it appeared uuer mat m expectedllsh lady, a rerveni-aamn-

but "he will not allow her name to be
published. ' Montgomery Carmlchael la

Sightly, building lots, two and a half hours from Portland, on the P. R..& N.
.(; railway, located on" Nehalcrn Bay, heavily timbered and gradually sloping to

the most-'idea- l: bathing beach' in Oregon, are offered in this property, tern-- -
preacher had been unable to leave his

ride on tho line by paying I cents. i
The company was granted a franchise

to construct two extensions of Its exist-
ing line, for short distances, and to
charge a fare of I centfe, unless, an
agreement a to free tragafera with
other companies waa entered Into, ,

house for the reason that the doors had
been nailed up.the only one In the aecret or tn aonor.

Ouida la represented In marble aa he
lav on her deathbed, with her faithful

commendation . from, Josiah coiuna
chairman of . the committee In chargaSenor Peres CabaJlero. before leaving porarily, for..feet. This rroup Is mar the Spanish embassy hera for the min Mr. Schell went with the exposition at
the earnest solicitation of tbe export!iirioontly dona. Poor Oulda!, Her beat

.' friend ..was with her at the last, and
istry of foreign affairs In the new Span-
ish cabinet, Interviewed by a represen-
tative of the "Italia." summed up the

tloh officials and gave almost all his
time to that work. The Ellers' House
In an effort to assist in making it a

JEER SUFFRAGETTES J

BOYS GIVEN SPANKING
New York, Nov. 20. Two young men

now l with Tier In marble,
riaa-- Hald Up. program of the Liberal party in the

following words:As Illustrating how freely the king business success consented to allow Mr.
Schell to leave his work for the pur'Pacification In the interior. Pacifica

FIVE DOWN-FI- VE A MONTH

NO INTEREST-N- O TAXES
GUARANTEED TITLE . . . V

are locked up In the West One Hundred
and Twenty-fift- h street police stationpose of carrying on a work which It

Is said aided much In making tho ex
tion in Morocco." Tho question Of Mo-
rocco, he said, dominated the external
situation, and In this international position what It was. charged with attempting to. break up a

Suffragette street meeting, at One Hun-
dred and Twenty-fift- h and Seventh ave-
nue. i' '' '"' i'

question the Morot-cabln- et would act In
perfect agreement with Franca.

Senor CabaJlero added that' his pres WAIF SLEEPS ON1

ROOF; IS ARRESTED A score of small boys, whose Intenence at tbe ministry for foreign af-
fairs constituted a - certain guarantee tions were the same as the youths, were

let go by the police after the latter hadof the loyalty of Spanish policy in. Mo
New York. Nov. 20. Edward Irvine. given them a good spanking.rocco. This policy . would tend to in

Mrs. Sophia Loeblnger was address'ure the respect of Spain's flag and to a homeless boy ot it years, conceaiea
all hla worldly wealth, 10 cents, under a
piece of carfiet on the roof of the tene- -

effect pacification as rapidly as possi Ing quite a" large gathering, when the
youngsters started to howl. Just aboutble.- .

can now travel in his motor, a few
days ag-o-

, aa he waa passing the cus-toi- a

house of Holaretto, near Mont Ca-

rds, he was stopped by . the official.
Th king laughed heartily, and took off
his lunettes, when all the customs
house officials begged bis pardon. But
the king complimented them all on Co-

ins: their duty bo well, and doing It so
: jpolltely. This la the second tim within
'a few days that a atmllar Incident, has
i occurred, and each tlifle the king was
supremely amused.

Buaso-XtaJia- a rrlaadshlp.
'. M. Isvolsky, the Russian prime mln- -'

Inter, made a very Interesting declara-
tion to a correspondent at Raconigt,,lD
tbe course of which he said that "Rus-
sia' and Italy have a real interest In
common the maintenance of peace, the
preservation .of the status qua in the

'near east, . the development of . the au-

tonomy of the Balkan peoples. ' At this
j point Kussia and Italy have completely
Identical views, and their common ac-ti-

can give offense to ho one. given
the desire, manifested by all the pow-
ers, to maintain peace.. ,

k ,'TheretJfuino question Of disturbing

The only Oregon Beach Resorts
connected with IortIaiid by v

steamship and railroad. M
Brighton Beach Company is about to build a wharf .for the convenience' pf
steamers to and from Portland, and as. an accommodation for residents who
prefer the water routejhe depot of the P. R & is' to be erected on the
property. This line, which will be in operation next Summer, runs ; directly rjt
through BRldHTON I BEACH, . - - ; . t

' the pre&Mlt tEAropesAi situation, but

---

0 l

38 Isles From Portflaoid

consolidating it by a fresh entente and
j th friendship of Italy is all the more
'.precious to Russia as Italy Is. strong
land powerful, by herself, jand ' her al--;

liances." ' '';, , ;- 't. , ,'.;'')''

f Between Venice and Ravenna stands
the old abbey and church of Pomposa.
Although few persona ever visit it, or

. even know of its existence,. Its history
i goes bade to the sixth century, when
f the first church was founded on this

Scenic Environment Inspiring
Trout Fishing Unsurpassed Anywhere

--r. Frofch and a5alt Water Bathina
Clams and Crabs in Abundance !V

Boatinn and Sailing on Baysite. . What brings its name now before
i the world is that the Italian govern- -

' Mountain Climbing Near By --r
'

office open till 8 Every eveningVP

, tnent is desirous of . possessing- it, and
'has been treating for its purchase. for
a long time, y But' all negotiations have

t failed on account of the exorbitant price
'asked for It by its actual proprietor.'
Profiting by the artistic interest that

In the celebrated abbey and by
the desire of , the government to acqujre

. it, he has r asked 70,000 francs ; for it,
while its material according :to

r. V. Ouster, Tx.1 Dr. H. B. Birsdorf, T. P. M. O. MoBrid f
0o. lanl Cutter, Sas Manager, . .' - ,,BRIGHTON

BEACH CO".

LtJMBER EXCHANGE.
finance' department, would not go BRIGHTON BEACH CO:! beyond 1&.000 francs.''' In this state of. Please 'mail bird's-ey- e view and lit-

erature at once.
; things, the, ' government . nas disposed
that In a short time,- - if further negotla

,t Ions, prove unavailing, , it will proceed
; to a forced expropriation, according to H . Address ......

Main 150 'SELLINQ AGENTS ' A 3463

412-413-4- 14 Lumber Exchange Building
SECOND AND STARK STREETS

Five'and Ten Acre Tracts
Planted to Yellow New-

town and Spitzenberg :

, V

Apples
.

1 'I
.

We Take Cere of the Orchard
Four Years or Longer

Jthe terms or the law provided for Such n Name f.cases.
4 1. Prior to the year 1000 the hermits
that were scattered hero and there in

t the woody hills were brought here and
,lt soon became a flourishing monastery,
j Barbarossa, sojourned here in 1177 and
Pante, while on an embassy from the
Potentano to the republic of Venice,
stayed here fend admired the place. It . aV

1 said that it was through the Invita--

FJttCES OX BEEF ARE
TO BE STILL HIGHER rur' Topeka, Kan., Nov. 20. The price of

; beef the coming winter may , be est!
j I mated by the conditions out in central
. ; Kansas where' many stockmen feed as

many as 1000- - head of cattle lor the
market With corn above 60 cents per

; bushol, the pfople who enjoy Juicy bepf-'stea- ks

will find the price in the butch-
er's bill.
' The great feeding yards in Kansas
center around, Marlon county. Chase,

! Marlon and Butler counties, in south(central Kannas, ' constitute the winter
feeding yards, .where beeves are fattened

'for the eastern markets. Manv herds And. Best SUBURBAN PROPERTY is
. AFTER FIST YEAH

'Kit

are being shipped in or driven to the
'feeding places now, which has intensi-
fied the anxiety of the cattle owners as

, to tbe cort of feeding with high priced
com.
'. Big cattle feeders in Marlon county
are offering to cents a bushel for corn.
but up to the present time they have

i been unable te contract for any con-
siderable Quantity at this price. The
i farmers believe they ran get a higher
price, and are holding the crop. One

We can orove it to vou WITHOUT FAIL. If you don't buy there you
extensive foed.--r has a standing offer

. of cents per buahel for 10.000 bush- -

Let us show you our contracts,
see our land --you will be con-
vinced that our offer is most

attractive and very liberal
a taker. But th cattle feeders of
Marlon county will pay the price, no
hl.l I m. f.AHb Klwk I. at..
role bf supply and demand will even tip.conditio, and that the high price of;tf and pork will warrant them in pay- -
in more tnaa h9 centa a buahel
foe com to feed to the cattle and hogs
row oeing prepared for the market.

B0V OBEYS ORDER; d Co.
'

Woodburntefiar

will always regret itv This is not idletalkjitis afacfwhichhonecan deny
We don't misrepresent anything whatsoever, which is the reason we are
successful in selling to intelligent people,' whp appreciate this tract We ,

' ask you o investigate ' ; - - " :'; r: rf V7":"' '"'

Mriis tract is on the Oregon Electric Railway (Salem line) Only 30
. minutes'ride from the station at.Eront and Jefferson streets. "The best

soil, plenty water and fuel, no rocks, no hills or gulches, no abridges to
cross. Everything favorable to making. you . a beautiful and profitable

" home site, with car service unequalled anywhere, because there are no de-

lays to contend with. " , .
' '

..

For further particulars and, plats, call at our: Portland office, 226 and

223 Front street, or at our office at Mctzger Station. . ,

"

HERMAN METZGER, Owner
City Phones, Main 474 and A-137- 4. Metzger Station Phone, Main 6409.

HIS LIFE IS SATED
Terr llanta, Isd. Nov. 20. liayniftad

theervr. , Implkcttiy obeyed the
'4er heated him hr the candtwtor

aa arvraaxhtng train n tke
Tt A Terrv lUnte trsca at rarmers--
lurr He w9wa, aad thus lie escaped

' (INCORPORATED) '

505-50- 6 Henry Building Fourth and Oak Sts.

OFFICE OPEN EVENINQS FROM 7:30 TO 9:00

l'h. , , -

f ke liit.e feilow was SitUng ht th
of teark hea a cot et

?"'crt ears waa ha-- k p--m him m4
r-- ar t ba "Tr I. Conilarior Br-'"V- .

fS rear ear. sbnv'ed tba arr-- e.

1 tke tm waa atnrtwd,
eaw pi4 f-- r tha

t'-- , atte rat liiai .t uzttcjured.


